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hat. He wei snocreeful ІВ getting him si Isr MONCTON GETS EXCHED-
», McIntosh's greenhouse, where the horse 
damped his rider ОЙ, snd stsrted tor home ; 
bet did not go 1er before he wis stopped.
The young jockey with the sseistenee of 

who were wslking along the road, 
again placed on the horse, and started

When the hone reached the dty he was 
in » loam, while the rider was else over- 
heated and used np.

After the horse was given proper care, 
he was placed in hi, stall, his owner at the 
same time sowing that an amateur jrckey 
will never mount him again.

WHO WILL SI OH IMP.

It Is Said That There I. Feme DleeetLUc. 
tloa at Present.

Halifax, May 6.—Civic officers ior the 
ensuing year will in a day or two be ap
pointed by the ci'y connc 1. With most 
of these men who coot the taxpayers some 
810,000 a year, their annual election is 
merely • form, no one 
thinking ot opposirg re-election. Bat 
there is one i finer who very like
ly will be opposed, namely John 
Connolly, chit! ot the fire department.
Chairman Ryen of the board of fire 
missiiners, who is back in ihe council, 
prend of his “small but select” majority of 
fifteen, has views in this nutter. He 
thinks that Connolly is not the right min
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in-law and before long he found his eon's 
reaider ce so pleasant e plac) to visit that 
he spent meet ot his lime there. The yormg 
Indy had also become interested in the 
sailors' institution, so there was nntnrally 
much for them to talk about.

Walks and drives around Carleton fol
lowed. and the interest that both took in 
the welfare ot the mikes showed no sign 
of sbating until » third party', intervened. 
This third party was the benevolent old 
gentleman’s wile who having noticed her 
husband's unusual absences from home 
made an investigation, the result of which 
caused her some uneasiness ot mind.
A sudden call was made at her sen's house 

one night,where entering unexpectedly she 
found her erring spouse snd the shy little 
maiden in a very pleasant interview. She 

there was no doubt of that ; but

$events in city life. Mg thesssotstttts.tsetsi
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• the cherches me especially thrownTO. Oily Coo.til mois, en p.prscslssmain for Quebec snd Mont- 

iping Car »t moncton sfc two Ibra 1» Closing the Chnrcbee — Пм opm to permit tbe people to iff * mm f*e-Жв* Cssm4 of Treeble to СоввЬ
men flr Incident nt too institute In 
Whkb “Usele TçeieefM Figured nnd 
Joyed ns Mneto ns Anybody.
Strange things come to tight on moving 

day. The lost is often found and the stock 
of effects in » household is segmented in a 
fearful manner when they are counted by 
the tench load. But a livery man who 
moved *e «tor day had a curions ex
perience. Amer g the pspen unearthed 
when the desk was being cleared out was 
an order from a well known under
taker lor four coache» for a funeral 
on Orange street. One of his employes 
going into the office in the morning found 
it upon the floor and placed it upon the 
desk. The proprietor entered and trans
ferred the order to the elate and an addi
tional ccack was ordered from another 
stable for the tour of the funeial. That 
afternoon one of the coaches went for tie 
undertaker, another lor the minister, and 
the other to the residence from which the 
fanerai was to take plaça.

That coach whith went 1er the under
taker found that he was at another funeral 
and that which went lor the minister lonnd 
him very ill. The sa that vent to Orange 
street could And no sign ot suchaceremony 
as a funeral lor a very good reason that the 
person whose obseqnies they were called 
upon to attend had been in his grava ior 
nearly two years. The old order had 
been revived by been disturbed jm moving

iTery MiTreeble tone 
by Senee One. 
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front with an
Moncton is suffering from • diphthong 
і care ; net • diphthong epidemic, or seige 
but g scare pure and simple, and one ot 
such magnitude Hat it is likely to have 
very unpleasant results tor the railway dty 
thinks to the injudicious, and utterly un
precedented conduct ot the local biard oi 
health. Th it any body ot men in the toll 
poasessicn of thtir faculties should be 
cspible of the extraordinary mistake of 
dosing not only the schools and Sunday 
but actually the churches, Y. M. C. A.
meetings, 'and Salvation Army services, in for publie worship, because one emmet bs- 
short everything resembling a place el tieve that it it really came to the pornt. 
worship in the city, on account oi .even- any local board ot health, or even the 
teen cue. ot the mildest term ot diphtheria provincial ward could compel them to 
seems slmoit beyond belief. Rut th.t is close tho doors, cr inflict any punuhnent 
what was done last week bv thi, assemblage lor disobeying the order. It can be made 
of wiseacres. compulsory to thoroughly clean and drain-

When the population of Moncton-ten I fed » church before holding service in it 
thmnnd is t»k.n into coni iteration and doring an epidtmic, bnt the law i. power- 
compared with the number of cas» oi less to clore the door, of a church unless
diphtheris the absurdity ol the thing is under very exceptional circumstances.
Apparent at ante ; and when the type ol A put from the religon. and common sense 

in the right place, and there are many ^ dil#uy one ht„ ol ,he cases so I views of tho matter, if one looks nt it from
others wbq join with him. Alderman I yd ^form|0r# ,hroat opurely business standpoint the result is
R,an believe, thst Thomas Spellman, I , . „„ pan, coullit be relied ‘be same, the pecuqmry lorn to the
caretaker ol the city property, should be dlplheril u ^ u COMidered itwiUbebard- churches is aérions where they depend so
chiel of the Halifax fire department, and ^ for „у*,., minded per- largely upon the weekly collection, lor
that thus the department would be better n|]derltl„a tj£ pmued by their expen*», and where people .re so

alderman’s opinion, and îù this also many I city under quarantine law. As an instance * . , . . . s
other, join. It may not hnppen but it would |be ,x|ent to ehich the absurdity is cu- have placed in the eollectmnpUte 
not be • tremendous wprase it Urn chief | ^ оде ol tbe ol уц, ЬсаЛ tpidemic | <by. to next Sunday s collection, and thus
next year should not be John Connolly ... . „,nno«.dto be sconrein» Moncton see that tbe church does, not suffer frombn. Thomu SpeUnmn. | ЙЗДК **

throat, the direue ...
theria «id the bouse at Cixeydacasdkdnwi » “T oburch.aad whe. fr

•тЖГЖ ifearly Ustwwf Bpetiil Bled, the fast am* ltd sufficiently recovered by Saturday I

trotting stalhon owned by Mr. Le Roi afternoon to ho outpaying mldm ЬмЛ .... ш t0 де ^Ье. .he
Willi, developed symptom.si “roaring”- y«d, the three week, ol quarentine watt ^ ^ ^ bo„d , Mth
caused by a growth of gristle m the throat all tbs .Rendant annoyance and m«m«n- ^HuMide „„„«иусм,-
which usually aff ct. the wind, and соме- ieece had to be obaerved. I" ket it is an V „jorioM to the hLtoeas
quenily the speed ot the animal. Mr. Willi. utter impouibiUty ti, have apian o«lmu, Alreldy Monctsn
hu decided to have an operation pedormed sore throat now m Moncton, such a tbng ^ „flts .y^ce м a sort
to have thi. gristle «moved, Mid in a short b unknown, yon can only hiva amild care ^ ^ ebere th,
time the famous vetermiry, Dr. 8. 8. J. ofdiphthms. snd p.y tbe Р=“1’г 0 „Лі ерМмЕГ of diphtheria is so bad that 
Huger, ot Philadelphia, wül «me mg your front door ВІВШІ with n neM ^ ^ ehBrth;i сіои
here for that purpose. This is the firet time but conipicuou. pUcud simotinang to sU ^ ü ^ t „
thst such an operation hu been attempted whom it may concern that- This Hon* ^ u ^ . ,uch thing, uo
in Canada and must Btiict the attention Contain. D.phthen.” A, for . cue ol P” d be
not only of hors-msn but ol vstennarv sur- „iterated .ore throat inch live usd to J?'J. , .
geon, as well. Toe record, in the United 0DCe or „ісв Mcll winter .ben we “raid to come to Moncton tor tear of m- 
State. Show that the operation has been “ м w anfi)rt„„Bte „ to fection. It wül first ^ect the hotels, and
performed many times with great snocess, were omt , у ——ід I then other lines of business, aad it is net
Ed the friend, ol both Mr. Willi, led his develop an,thmg of tie hod now, would .
soeedv hone hope that inch msy be the I i„ „u probability be rare of llllabon in an nnimeiy tnst nerore mroy uays.uavnpieeou
result of his plucky setion in bringing ж Uziretto, and the treatment “d ^ ,l*‘® m 1 cltJ "
noted specialist here at much expense. ^ ed ^ , imll| patient. been bkaoned abroad pswngeis, wül be

------------- ------------- - 1 3 .. . »• I afraid to alight at the station here for lunch
It ia. oi coarse, well to take precaution. ш lhoald contll^ ^ drwd diieue 

where conUgious dueares ««concerned, ^ ^ ^ crold „
and no doubt the officer, ol the board ol l0^sthe of the people be that

A case where meanness ol the first de- health are convinced that they are doing f ^ Monelon mQlt lhl« ^sched a 
gree WM shown, happened a short time only their duty, bnt there u .neb a tiimg гЛ# iBjwd еЬю де ytrj
ego. It will be remembered that a jury as overdoing it to each an extent that the have to be closed to prevent the
wae enpanelled to inquire into the facts remits will be most disastrous and the con- Ipread of the disease. And all because an 
surrounding the red death ot the tittle sequence, more (ir reaching then could I unnially cold, wet, and backward spring has 
Man girl, who wm nniortnnately run over have been anticipated at the time. J^Ims than two cum ol diptleria per
and killed, by an electric car on Main | The dosing ot the ichoole may have been ! ti]0M1nd inhsb tants. Verily precaution is 
ltreet. I a wise preesution but it is donbtlnl when » good thing nhsn it does not reicb the

Alter the inquest was held, following the „„„ lee„ the ewlrm, of children chiefly ol length of causing a panic, but when c,„ed 
pie of Mr Neilson of the street rati- t°he p00rer cl.„, „ho are .umed loore upon £ «"ther “ t0 b9 dePreClted 

way, the jurymen decided to contribute the streets perlectly uareetrained, free to «‘Does Modern College Education 
their fees, towards de I racing the child’s stray into every locality, and to congregate Educate P” is an important qu«*ry started 
funeral expeniM. in the very worst and most nnhealihy parts in the April CosmopoUton Той і» but

All the jurymen with one «-ention will- ol the cit,, insufficiently clad, and exposed £вь”р™к™£ bj ,om) eminent writer,
ingly forfeited their claims to the money <o thecold „d d,mpness of ai unusu.lly SB0Bg ehom are presidents of the lead-
that wes lortbcommg. . . , inclement spring. Surely such children jn, American universities and other dis-,^Tn nU rircT,lucre, or Wish great wotdd be inmuch les. danger o. catching .in‘gu,shed educators o. Am,rice and

need ol tbe !SÜ'. â di,31,e ehieh ” frtquen,1.71 th® re"*,lt. 0i sbekiog' up ‘ô't the ^ubjTa'oV Idnoatienal

іакігяїіііЯіїУб üBSfZTSdlSw •тлХ----------------------------
lv known ihit inch was not the caie and ,arm school no , у цг. Barton is Hot aniily,the circumstance, have c.u.ed consider- careful teacher. The children of the upper | gof(hej„, 'the Barton
able comment. I claree. «« of course better « home, b« „ti.ketion to th, . рцЬІІе hue.

bYke^Mh^Tml”“fhe^rtdk,*- WF* de^ PUymP“br Wt
The awnings attached to one or two ba P .l, ,-bools doM for this yeuog man whose heart was better

King Street store, have been ptaying •«»*■- Г,ьhi. hrid! He mad, th. Collie, hrei- 
havoc with several spring bonnet, this " Д1 the cLing ot the Sunday Jÿ? » fl”Ah|Bg °П<І >Ь* У
week. On Tuesday afternoon, two of the v M C A and Süvation Army Thursday evening wm a seathing
lair sex, decked in the latest ltyto тМІІп», і, » thing which may or may пе^ rabnka to the firm, and almoM wholly in
spring headwear, were passing along the “w * , favor of Mr. Barton. It seemed a heart-
ILet lust as one of the clerk, drew down have been necessary and jMtffiable, ,Mt-i ,м1 юпг|е ,or tlw t0

, 1 . ; 1 nnantitv ol water had in^ividnal opinion may suggest ; bnt to kWp Un u prison another day limply in
the front aiming. Aq»ai>b*ot™terM« ,£re tbe .hurobes wm an a<* ot vandalism -der to catih a train. The excumwu 
aocumolatedun the eanvat, nndea the shade „„pardonable, nnd oalomUted do that another information would like-
oame down with . bang the water wm sent wtoch was unpuaoMDie. au • i ^ eld6 4linlt Bartoo. Xb„, lrl 
flying over the lsdireV^Light spring coati, not only *® • P*™” “4 do *n_"‘ case, where prowontion becomes jporwon-
and stylish bonneti wwprettv well amount of jure, butwhe to yring ^n. Burton WM МйуДеЮаДойьГMr.
drenohid and the justly angered latie. who religion. What freer re-‘ - " ...................J

û tiglon o, oJriai» worth it oer flret act at 
Saüîÿïlfwa • ntUpe when wbslisv. опгмітм to. le to

k the eastern ol closing the Home ol God , 
and living inn state ol heathen darkness 
m tar m public

Iû
jest when we ere eepposed to need help 
most, utterly disregarding the »:riptmal 
injonction not to foresk) the assembling 
ol ourselves together; and natnrally pro
claiming oar independence ol nil such aids. 
It is to be regretted exeeedinglr that 
the clergymen ol the city submitted to the 
order ol the hoard ol health but did not 
insist oa their right to open their churches

• > s'*1
colonial Ballway an healed 
eotive, end those between 
vie Levis, ere lighted hr

by Eastern Steadied Time.
TTINGEB,

General Manager.

wm angry, 
though her husband went peacefully home 
with her open that occasion it didnot prevent 
him continuing his attentioM to the young
lady, which wete kept np until his son’s re- 
tarn when the tittle flirtation tad a sudden 
ending, the yonng man sending his fstherjto
the right about and his charming tittle sis-

Tbe old

September, 1886.

Ф'E THE-Пі
for • moment

ter-in-lsw to her rur»l home, 
gentleman’s interest in tbe sailor's institu
tion remains unabated.

com-

GOLD
FIELDS-

|jiay CAX'T АРРВВСІАТЯ GOOD MVBIC.

Hall I ax People Нате Not Much Musical 
Education.

g frt Reveletoke. В- C., Sol- 
aturdays. for

tvHalifax, May 6.—This is a music lev- 
ing city, yet high cIms music here does not 
alwsys obtain tbe reward ot patronage 
from the public which bring» financial pros
perity. The Carleton opsra company, 
everybody united in saying, was the best 
operatic combination we have had 1er a 
long time, yet the houses nnre thin, and 
the season wm not a financial success. Bnt 
the most noteb'.e instances of lack ol ap
preciation ot first elate music at leMt when 
it has “to be paid for at the 
rate ot ticket» ranging in coat from $1.60 
to 60 cents, wm that of the Signor Foli 
concert. It nt advertised by Messrs. 
Vert A f«reim fcna.ml 
paper advance noticte ■ abends»re were 
published, nnd everything wm detia thM 
could be dene to boom it, yet the concert 
had to be abandoned,and why P Because the 
advance sale of tickets indicated very 
plainly that leas would be aura to follow. 
Lree than $20 had been taken the day 
before the con-ert was to be given, 
gnd the management doubtless very wise
ly called the affair off.

One reason for the d fflculty now ol mak
ing , fingneial success ol many protes- 
sionnl attractions of this hind is the excel 
lence ol the amateur shews that from time 
to time are put before ttis public in this city. 
Fall prices are paid for these and people 
get into the way of ratifying themselves 
with snob shows, which have some advant
age overthe professional. Another thing— 
time» pre hud in Halifix.

HAO MSOOOB МОЛ ТЯМВМАВОМ.

onnecïï atTiontreel, There- 
kly Toartit Sleeping Cer 1er

'

riet cwr^ceommodetion^snd

A. H. NOTMAN, I,
day,

WAMTMO TO KISS “OMOLM ТОЖМТ."
I •

But he WM Bbj end Would not go up on 
tbe Binge.Atlantic l’y. Several incidents have occurred during 

performance at the iMtitute the paît week, 
which afforded mttfh amtuement for the 
large audiences in attendance.

In one eaee » well known city broker, 
whose age Ьм reached well into the seven
ties, fall a victim to drenmstanees.

One night the elderly honker wm seen en
tering the theatre, and wending trie way 
down the centre frie- He took a aeetnear 
the footlights, tittle knowing that he would 
he celled upon to kilt one cf the charming 
fern»!* performers.

Мім Florence Seller, who Ьм been en
gaged by Mr. Murphy, to aing and other
wise amuse the patrons ot his show, is a 
lady of about 35 years of age, with 
fine features and robust form. In 
fact Misa Seller might be unflstteringly 
exiled a fine looking lady.

In one of her specialities, Мім Seller 
impersonated an old maid, who although 
not being s tnin hater, had never been 
Mked to become the partner ol one ol the 

Daring this speciality, Mias 
in which «he

TO BM OPMMAtMD UPOM.

An OpecntUm Upon Hpeelel Bleed, tbe First EÎBrcb, 1887, the Steamship end 
Ail way will be es follows :

,S. Prince Rupert,
it, Fbidat ahd Satubdat . 
fi. m., stt 
m., srvSteJ

a,
■ matter ofeither—it

f
ll.oo s. a.
4.00 p.m. tDlrby

68 TRAINS
rindsy excepted).

arr In Dlgby 12.48 p. m. 
SIT Yarmouth 8 6* p. Ш. 

i. m., arr Digby 10 4T a. m. 
m., arr Halifax 6.46 p. m. 
a. m., ary Di«by 8.20 a. m 

П., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. Ш 
ay, Friday and Batura ay-

obtained on application to

»ns with traîne at Dlgby, 
tty Office, 114 Prince William 
‘nrser on steamer, from whom 
ormatlon can be obtained.
LMPBKLL, Gen. Man’gr.
, Superintendent.

Ц

AMBOAT8.

nal S. S. Co. sterner sex.
Seller singe s comic song, 
invites one of the men in the audiecca to 
kiss her. It just happened that the elderly 
banker was selected on the night referred 
to. Addressing him ss “ Uncle Tommy,” 
the actress invited the banker upon the 
stage to kiss her. Indeed she even went 
so far, as to say that she would meet him 
half way.

на карт тня я лі-
A Jurymen who Beleeed to Give hie Fan 

lor Funeral Expenses.An Amateur Joekey has n aad Experience 
With Jompawsy.

A yonng man who Miisted in the engin
eering at Sand Feint Inst fall, had a thrill
ing experience, with the thorough bred 
rnnnitg horse Jnmpaway, on Monday 
lMt. which he will not likely forget for some 
weeks to come.

The young man started out to have a 
pleasure drive, but riding thoroughbreds is 

ipt to develop into genuine labor, 
which was the caie Monday.

Jompawsy Ьм started in several races, 
and has always made a good showing м a 
race horse, but as a matter of fact cannot 
be called a quiet saddle horse. That he is 
hard to bold, is not known by any person 
better than the youth who rode him on

IPS A WEEK

3TON.
Й

between L “ UncleriOMMBNCnte Merck 16, 
V/ the Steamers of this Com
pany will leave 8t. Job® for 
Eastpoit, Lubcc, Portland and 
Boston

The controversy 
Tommy” snd Mies Seller was most amne 
ing, and drew from the audience, round 
after round of applause.

The oil gentleman wss not in any way 
put out at the invitation of each a fine look
ing -laly, and would nnboubtedly hive 
accepted it he hid been asked in a more 
private place, than a theatre, and before 
such a large audience. The broker ex
changed several remirks with the fair 
sctreis and seemingly felt elated with the 
fan that he had so good natnredly joined in.

j

'j Tuesday and
Thursday Morning» ,

more .exim

і

irdi Returning, leave Bo*tom 
Thursday mornings nt 8 o'clock,

Eastpoit with steamer for 
snd St. Stephen.
I ally np to бо clock.

C. B. LAECHLBB, Agent.

\ ■
“at і I

-

Mondsy.
This race horse changed hand» a short 

His new owner conld not find I
■ Saturday, April 24, time ago.

suffi rient time at his diiposal to exercise 
him, and he wai occisionally loaned to the 
inexperienced rider.

On the day in question, the thoroughbred 
started out the road at a nice quiet gait, 
bnt it wai not until Jbh' reached McEvoy’e 
on the road home, that the horse began to 
make it lively for the rider.

The animal eterted off better than a two 
minute clip, at the three mile Ьоме, and 
it wae not until C. J. Ward’s mile home 
wm reached that he wm stopped, notwith
standing that the rider bad all the while, 
been trying to bring Mm to a standstill.

The driver lost hie hat, near Mailin', 
gate, wMoh wm picked np by a pedestrian 
and trente its owntr. At the one mile 
Ьопм the young Man endeavored to take 
Me charge to where he had dropped his

АЯОІНШВ OOOD MAM LMO ABTBAT.

By the Wiles ol an Unsophisticated Little 
Country Girl,

Even the most guileless of men sometimes 
fall before the charms of a bright tittle 
country girl—So esys a well known Carle
ton man who is prominently connected with 
an institution that Ьм for its object the 
good of those who go down 
•Ups, This man is married, and, with hia 
wile, reeidei in the west end. He Ьм 
a mimed eon who sfro lives in that part of 
the city and who is • sea faring man. Not 
long ago the latter before going on a some
what lengthy voyage, sent to Bear River, 
N. '8.', for his young lister in-law to oomo 

. and stay with hie wile daring hie nbeenoe. 
The meiden ot sixteen proved very attrac
tive especially to her sister's elderly father-

lamer Clifton - It Spoiled two Bonnets.
rlt Hampton, every

іHE8DAY»d SATURDAY
Іn., for Indlantown and 

mediate pointa.

eave Indlantown on same days

CAFT. R. G. BAB LB,

: Щto the sea in

J
iff
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